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Dr. Clifton D. Gray of Chicago Accepts Office
Will Not Come to Bates Until Spring of 1920
l>r. Clifton I'. Gray of Chicago was '
elected president of Bates College laat
Saturday forenoon at tin- business meeting of the trustees in Libbey Forum,
when the report of the nominating com
nittee was favorably acted upon. Bates
students have been anxiously awaiting
some such announcement for :i lout;
time, ami the news thai so able a man
MS Dr. (Jriiv has been elected to the
presidency will lie received with great
pleasure by the entire student body.
The "Lewiston Saturday Journal" says
*'|tr. Clifton IV Gray is likely to meet
the expectations of the many friends <•(
Bates, including not only those of traditional Baptist faith, zealous of main
taining the religious atmosphere of the
college since it's foundation by the late
Dr. Oren B. Cheney, but also by that
wider circle of people who cherish a \i
sion of a ueu era in which the work
will be broadened in scope and intensified in it's various departments. Dr.
Giaj is said to Combine this spirit ••?
the clergyman with tin- skill of the business executive.
He can preach an olnquent sermon, write a masterly treatise,
Inspire others with high ideals, grasp
the whole Of BUCh a vast Inisiness as
a college Institution, and Rghl his way
thru problems financial ant <>ti PI
"Such i< the man whom the officials
the highest r. sponsinilit.t
connected
with the institution. He is :i New Bag
lander by birth and training; :< West
erner thru recent years of work a- an
elitor and publisher in Chicago; and a
man of cosmopolitan interests as a re
suit of research work in London, ami
run summers <•!' travel thru Europe
prior to the world war."
Rev. Clifton l>. Gray, Ph. !>., was
horn in Somerville, Mas.-.., July L'7. 1*71.
Hi' attended the public schools of his
native city, graduating from the Soin
erville High School iii 18!).;. He then en
tered Harvard University, Prom which
ho received the degree of A. It. mngnn
cum laude in 1807.
In the following
year he received his master's degree
from Newton Theological Seminary, ami
iHltn he was the first person tn receive
the degree of Bachelor of Divinity from
that institution. In 1M9!» Dr. Gray was
ordained in Wist Somerville. Mass. In
11)00 the degree of S. T. li. was conferred on him by the University of Chicago, and in 1901 he received his title
as Doctor of Philosophy for his work in
Remeties. Prom July to December of
1900 lie was engaged in special study
in the British Museum.
Dr. Gray was called to the pastorate
of the First Baptist Church in I'ort Huron, Mich., in December 1901, and remained there until March, 1000.
He
came hack to Masacliusetts, his home
state where he accepted the pastorate of
the BtOUghtOD Street Baptist Church in
Boston. He remained there until October li)12, holding the longest pastorate
in the history of the church.
In the fall of 1912 Dr. Gray became
nsociate editor of The Standard, one of
the leading Baptist publications in the
country.
In 101-1 he advanced to the
position of managing editor of this periodical. At the same time he took the
double oflice of president and treasurer
of the Goodman & Oickerson Co., it 's
publishers. This triple oflice he will resign at Chicago in order to aeeept the
presidency of Bates.
Throughout his ministry and denoni

inational work. Dr. Gray has been in
demand for various services. He was
a m ber Of the Congress on Christian
Work in Latin A
riea, held in Aeon,
''anal Zone, February, 1916. He Mixed
as a member of the committee on Negro work of the Northern and Southern
Baptisl Conventions. He is a member of
the social service commission of the
Northern Baptist Convention; the city
commission of the Northern Baptist
Convention, and at the session of the
central board of promotion of the Northem Baptist Convention in Chicago,
S'OV. 12 II of this year, he was elected
managing editor of the new (lonomlnational weekly.
He will serve in this
rapacity only temporarily. He has retained dose touch with Newton Theoogical Seminary as trustee of That in
stitution, an office which lie is holding
at the present time.
Besides the contributions Dr. Gray
lias iniif'c to the Baptist periodicals
mentioned, he is known as the author
of the "Shamasli Religions Texts*'
which was published by the Uuivercity
of Chicago press.
His travels in Burope were made in tin- summers of 1907
and 1910, when he availed himself of
pvery opportunity to enrich his mind by
Atu ly of and contact with the peopb of
R11 rope. II i iaited En gin id and Prance
He ,s .1 Mason and i
>mber of the
Hamilton Club (Republican) of Chicago.
Dr. Gray married Neva B. Dam of
Bnmersworth, N. H., in June, 1900 nnd
they have three children; Malcolm J.,
born in l'ort Huron, Mod.. March I.
1903; Paul J., born in Boston. March
•'-. 1906, and Clifton D.. Jr., horn in
llinsdale. III.. Aug. 21, 1910.
MAJOR BUCK. 12 ADDRESSES
PHILHELLENIC CLUB
The Phil-Hellenic Club held a very
interesting meeting Tuesday evening,
November 25, in Libbey Forum.
Miss Bartlett commenced the program
with a sketch of Homer's career. This
was followed by the roll call in answer
to which the members gave quotations
from Homer's works. Next, Miss Li lid
quiet gave a paper on Homer's liter
•iry accomplishments reading several
sketches of especial worth. Miss Knnpp
then gave a solo upon the piano.
Miss Hodgdon, concluding the Homeric program read a very instructive pa'i-r on "The Influence of Homer upon
Modern Literature.''
Following this program by local talent, President Mays Introduced Major
Buck of the Red Cross. Bates '12. This
was a surprise and indeed a treat for
the club. Major Buck entertained the
members for the next twenty five minutes with a delightful account of his
travels in Greece. During his stay at
Athens he hail the pleasure of making
a visit to the Acropolis in the company of a very efficient guide.
A
description of Delphi followed the account of Athens. Major Buck left with
the club a vivid picture of modern
Greece.
A lengthy but animated business session followed the program.
At the next meeting of the (dub a ty
nicnl (Jreek wedding will be staged.
The members are requested to have
some current event of Greece to read in
answer to the roll call.

"Particular Shoes for Particular
College Men and Women"
ATCeo. F. McCibbon's Shoe Store, 76 Usbm SI., Opp. Muslo Hall
I' 1111. ■ l ■ ». nx.il 11 I

( BatM, lO'.'O) In our aervlce

BATES IN CHINA
A. C. SALLEY, WAYNE JORDAN
AND G. B. ALDRICH ADDRESS
STUDENTS
bast Wednesday vas of great importance to the college as a whole, because
on that day a great drive was made
to

obtain

(1200

to

help establish

o

Bates in China, and also to send two
delegates to the national V. M. c. A.
nii«| Y. W. c. A.
ponfercnee in Des
Moiues, Iowa.
To help push along this drive, thre •
prominent alumni spoke in Chapel and
expressed their views of the matter.
The first speaker, who dealt with Hi*
Di
Moiiies Conference, was Mr. Ash
111IIII C. Salley. '0*1 who has been ;i mis

siouary in Brazil during the past Pew
years. He believed we nliould send re
preseutatives to t c Conference, because it is of great historic value, and
w
certainly shoild be represented
there. ''This confermce is :i great his
lory making movement because there
will be at Des Uoin - the best men and
women thai ran be found in our instil
utions, and some
leaders
!
in the i
i). ivi I whom we v\ ill all
leave ' his i-tdlege
and gel out into the world.
Through
them we can sc< are ;, good idea of what
other institutions in the I'uited States
are doing, and possibly raise our work
to an extent almost unbelievable.
"Secondly, you should send represen
tntives to Des Mnines to bring back to
roll the spirit of the missionary, and
an idea of his work. This is one way
of encouraging our -Indents to take up
work in foreign lands and spread the
o i spirit of Bates.
Mr. Salley attended a similar confer
euce in Rochester, \. V. a fen years
ngo and consequently is in a good posi
Don to till the value of such a confer
enee, from personal experience.
lie
certainly made a strong appeal to the
whole student body to send these del.gates to Des Monies, and. as compensation, to ask for a detailed report of
the conference.
The next speaker was Wayne C. Jordan, 'ut;. who for many years has been
in the Foreign Department of the V.
M. c. A. in China, mid who has also
been doing wonderful work in helping
educate that nation.
'In the district when- I am. there
are seven thousand students, out of one
million inhabitants, crowded in about
twenty tiv<- colleges and Institutions.
They lack college life and the college
spirit which is so prevalent in this
country.
They do not bnve enough
dormitories making their college life
far from the best. The spirit of athletics is just beginning to develop. Occasionally a few students will play tennil 01 engage in some Other light sport
but athletics as we consider them are
in a very primitive stage tberc. There
is no chance for regular debating, and
what discussions there are take place in
the Bible classes.
Worst of all, the
name of Christ is looked on with prejudice. What has been holding the Kast
back
is the teaching of Confucius.
Something must be done. Are we going to sit back and not help people who
are striving to do good? How can \v •
improve their college conditions? How
ran we improve on their religious
views!
The least we can do i» to
pledge our money and competent loaders will make good use of it in Improving the conditions.
Tf we believe in
progress, this is our day in China. Tn a
note to former President Cheney the
first President of Bates, Wendell Phil-

Inteiclass Basket Ball to start on
Monday. Hockey Practice Commences.

R. A. BURNS HEADS 1920 SQUAD
At a meeting of the varsity hockey
| men b\ A. Bums was elected Captain

With Christ mas recess only tWO weeks
ahead the interest In winter sports,
son. Burns was captain of the varsity both indoor and out door, Inoreases.
team last fall and winter, lie put a Basket ball practice has been going on
strong team Oil the rink but On account for the last ten days for the iuterclass
of adverse conditions, a wry short basket bull games which are to com
After the inter
schedule was arranged, and tin- team menee December B,
I had very little chance to show its ar class series |,;i« lieeil played off the plan
tual strength.
We are glad to have for :i varsity Squad will be put into ;ic
Burns as Captain again to give him the t ion.
Tuesday night at :i::i" the lirst offl
chance to lead the best team Bates has
ever had in a regular schedule ol :n rial hockey practice was held under the
sity games.
direct!
f Captain Bums and Coach
Burns has already made himself con Smith. A temporary rink was quickly
splcioiis in other lines of sport at Bates. put 011 the ice and a short scrimmage
!,a-t spring he played first base for the followed before darkness hid the puck
varsity base ball team nnd this Pall he from the candidates' sticks. There was
ha- earned his letter in football. With a light fall of BOOM on the i.e which
I hockey as ll letter sport, there i- im handicapped the practice tit a considerHowever, there "as suflidoubt that Captain Burns will I
lo- able extent
ot' the few three letter men in eollegC cient chance to ns. ?he puck si jeki to
a good advantage .
next spring.
There wen- a ^ I number of cand
idates to report for the practice and
lip- said, "Bates stands for democracy among the most promising are the foland service,*'and we must not go bock lowing: Cutler, Kendall, Moslier, Batmi our reputation."
ten. Roberts, Larkum, Rounds, Buker,
Mr. Jordan was so fortuuate as to al Track, Wig-gin. Good, Hanvage, Bernard
tend the Xorthlield conference In-' - m
'21 and Bernard '23.
As s
as col
nier. and lie told of an incident where n lege OpcllS .liter Christmas the regular
learned Chinaman was address
rink wilt be built. I'ntil thai time
hundred of his fellow citizens. He had practice will be carried on e\ei\ night
used his allotted time, two hours, and on the temporary rink.
Was about to retire when he was re
After tie- Christmas holidays an inI to advise his compatriots how tercross hockey schedule may be aricst 1 [i Chim
\
||1 v
■ To the Win
went back. He replied, '•!! ,ou hun- ner last season and was won bj the
dred men a re willing to go
class of 1020.
V similsi
cnt
i - be
' j
.
of the hockey tram for the present sea

feat for the future ot China."
Phis
would tend to BIIOW that religion is the
omuip
ition in <
To continue, Mr. .Ionian said thai the
Bates work in China is not apart Prom
the ideals ot" Bates, nild l>\ this move
meiit we open a large opportunity to
the Chinese which will he a great crcd
it to Bates. In closi'ig compared the
drive for twelve hundred dollars, which
might seem a burden to sonic to the
brother in the following incident.
A Chinese pastor one dny met a
young Chinese girl carrying 'Hi her
shoulder, according to the custom, a
Cliiuesc boy nenrli as large as herself.
The pastor stopped tin1 girl and asked
her if her burden was not too grent.
''Oh," said -he smiling. ''This is not
a burden, for he is my brother."
The third speaker was Mr. G. B. Al
drich, '"7 of Rochester, \. V., who con
tinned in Mr. Jordan*! Ml
f thought.
lie first told a few humorous stories
and then sai<l that this drive "as not to
1M looked on with wrinkled brow and
lamented over as a funeral, but that it
should be looked on with a smile and
pushed ahead with joy.
"Princeton, Vale, Ohorlin, the I'ni
versities of Pennsylvania. Nebraska.
\Yis< sin. and Michigan, ai.d many
other colleges have reproduced them
selves in China and now it is our turn.
Bates spirit has always, and always will
stand out in the foreground."
He praised Mr. Jordan very highly in
Ins work in China, and also in every
phase of bis college work.
''With such a man as Jordan ropre
seating us we should not hesitate to invest our money in a Bates in China.
We have the money. I worked my way
through Bates just as many of yon are
doing, but I remember of giving ;i dol

MACFARLANE

CLUB

The regular meeting of the Mact'arlane Chili was held Monday evening
Mow 24, 1010 in Tiske Room at 7:4.-.
I'. \l. I;, M<le the usual musical program, H new Bates song, composed
words ami music by Mr. Brown of the
faculty, w ;is hit reduced.
The following program was enjoyed.
1'iano Solo I'iz/icato Delibois Miss
Rlackmer.
Beading Sonnets of Geo. E. Wood
bury Miss Riplev.
Piano solo V'nlse Chromatique De
libois Godard.
Paper on Godard Miss Miller.
Aeotlond will vote in the fall of 1080
on whether liquor selling i- to continue
or not or be restricted if it does continue in nil districts where in-, of the
electors demand a poll. This Ifl Cqulv
alent t
ir local Option measures of
years past.
lar to just such a movement, Now we
are above the dollar basis. Wages have
increased since 1007, and therefore OUT
pledge should rise over the dollar mark.
Last yeai we pledget our best to the
war. and now we want only $1200. This
Bates in China is a thoroughly Batei
enterprise doing service to other men,
and should receive our backing, financial at hast, to the utmost."
After Mr. Aldrich, Olin Tracy '2 <
made a brief explanation of the machinery of the dri\ e
At the end of the drive, Wednesday
night, the sum of #1400 bad been
pledged.
As the Student goes to
press the amount is rising over the
above mentioned amount.

BATES STUDENTS
TRADE

AT

MARTIN & CHUZAS
OUT PHICB SAXJKJ
DCALERS IN

for Men, Women
and Children
EVERY PAIR CU<\RANTEEO

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES
Prices $2.00 to $8.00

183 Lisbon Street

Discount on every pair to Bates Students
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PERCY AUGUSTINE LEIGHTON '02
jitsi begun to consider seriously, trials about this time,
i UMBERLAND CENTER, Nov. 80, Word was received hen
row we have two teams actively engaged in preparatioi
Tuesday «'t' the death .»t' Percy Augustine Leighton of Spring!'• i- debates to be hold al a greater distance than we have Held, M.i--.
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS DURING THE COLLEGE YKAi;
\entured for some years. Only the debaters themselves Mr. Leighton was n native of this town, having been born
1(V STUDENTS OF BATES COLLEGE
HI ize the amount of work thai moat be done in the few here in 1870, the son of Henry and Nellie Phinney Leighton. He
received liis education in the town schools, then entered Crreely
short day* that are left before the contests.
EDITORIAL BOARD
Institute where he graduated in the class "f IH!I7. following his
The V. M. C A. is making increasing demands upon graduation,
lie took a Latin course at Hates College ex-1902, then
HARVEY II QODDAKD, '20
tin- time ul' the men interested in ita welfare. With Chase entered the State College at Orono when' he took a course in
I j'i ros IN Cuies
lull in care for, with the dedication ol' the sumo building; pharmacy. After completing his course there In- went t.i Mass*
NEWTON W, I.AIiKI'M. '20
.M.WA.UV. EDITOR
due refore Christmas, wiiii ;i campaign to raise $100(1 chuRetta where In1 entered the employ of <\ W. King, a druggist.
CHAHLE8 W. I'LTI.KSIIN. '21
Loc.ll, BDITOt
under
way, and scores of nil er minor activities to attend When Mi'. King established a store iii Springfield, Mr. Leighton
OKRALD II. BUKER, '20,
8POETl.1i EDITOB
went with him, while lie renia iueil. finally purehasingf the linsiQLADV8 LOGAN, '30
AI.IMM BDITOI 1 1, the men and women engaged in this work have little
il.-- :■ i...111 five years ago.
REI'ORTERH
1 in e in s| are.
II,. was married about four years ago, his wit',, surviving him.
Vivian U Edward '20, Annabel Paris ''_■'». Constancy Walker '21,
Tie mitsi nl eluli- iit-e making greater demands than II.- also leaves :■ mother win. made her in.me with him, a brother,
Carl Penny '21, I..-.S Wiles '21, Dwlghl Llbbs '22, I.awi-.-i
Klmbtll '22,
nifii.n Perkins '22, Robert w Walls
ever before. Due to a late start, daily rehearsals are in Linwood F. Leighton of this town and a halt' sinter, Mrs, Bo
MAGAZINE DEPARTMENT
order, I'm- lie ten day trip begins mi December 2ii. nice Burnell of Cumberland Mills,
Will s. Coleman win. graduated from the Divinity School
MARJOUIE THOMAS, '20
Among the clubs ion. there is a new organization to ion in 1905.
1005, has new accepted a position as pastor of tin' CongregaM\t;./.\l EDITORH
gider, the Bates Outing Club which Int.- been approved tional Church a! Kenuebunk, Maine,
BETTY WIM.I8TON, "20
rilAiil.KK lilllSi'llli.U'M. '20
ls;iii. Rev. .1. II. ''">• has recently accepted a rail tn EllsDOROTHY HA8KEI.I., L'l
1'AI'I. H TOTTER, "-'1 by the fa ulty and which «il! soon begin to make itv
Hi, iil HI his i'-i lorate i'. Harrison, Maine. A farewell sup
I'I
manda
upon
nil
the
students,
This
club
alone
•"
BUSINESS MANAGED
him ns his eon
VVI:SI.I:V A S.MAI.i.
Ml all the »pare hours of the twenty n who are .1 1 i- • per in ihe veatry of ihe church ; was tendered
ell": with the I'i''.' RaptiRts " f': -: T : ■.. - ■ v.! tcrmlnnte mi
Aval >IANIS
Ij Int king it. ami provide 11 cans for exercise .■ . :■ mm
"i nlioul I'hri t mas.
IIIi IIAIIli III KKI1. l'l
WILLIAM I10IH1MAN, LI
nienl toe oil the students, A glan e »i ihe ;i counts ol
lie a tivities ol' all tie student organizations whi*h a;
Subscriptions, f2.2fi por year In advance
Single. Copies, Ten Cents
:'ONEE-W:iL3
pear ^ eekly in the columns ol' the XT TDK NT shows tha'

&he 'Bates Student

Entered ai second claaa mailer al Ibe poal office al Lewlalon, Maine
All business communlcallons should be addressed lo Ihe Bualneae
Manager, n Parker Hall All contributed anIcles of any «orl
be nddriB8.il lo Ihe Editor, :■ Itogcr Williams Hall. The columns ol Ibe
"BTI DENT" are al all limes op n lo aluniui, undergradualei a in I ulbera i".
the IIIX.-USHII.II of mailers • <!' int »real lo list
'I'h,' Kdllor-in-Chlcf is always resiionslblc for ili«. edllorlal column ;iiiil
Hi.' | neral policy of 'IK- paper, and Ihe N''»s I dll
■!. mall r which
appears In tile n-us columns. The Business managi r has complete charge
of lbs Qnanci s of Ihe paper,

even the so iet'es whieh Ue wel'e WOllt I" i-n'i-i'er stS !
nant ace up anil coming.
To hegin 10 enumerate lie various 'oh'- in wli ch \\i
are nmre that ever interested, inure than ever
engaged, would ociupy more space than
'n

'.'i.e.

but

we can 1

suffice it to mention a few of I'm

:

sub

wli It are most prominent in our minds, now.

I'm N l M* in Mlaam.l. Jk WtillBKS I'n . AI Hi u\, M:

The ele tion ol' a

new president

marks tin epoch

the iistury 'I' lie college, 1 he dedi'ution nl' ( hase
will

mark

another, while the formation

of a

11

Hati

china is another step in the progress nl' the college.

The

iniig Student Conference in Des Moines, including
I

' ,
1
H

t'oes, representatives of every college in the country,

is an at tivity which, while it has a significance tn I mi 1 w
of our number in ni e sense, will send ha I; to iis ;i met

THE NEW PRESIDENT.
Thi ,'iiiiniiiii eiuenl i' i e choosing of l'l ■. e
su-lessor i- psjiecia ly wel ome al this lime. S ill
■
gratifying is the favorable report of his qualifications I'm
ill- office. Dr. Gray should measure up in what we hope
lor and
In a man wlo is i" hold tl
in Hates i 'ollege.

age c f 11 liviiies in Dlher institutions that will enunl otir
own.
no!

Wherever

reuse ! t'e

■

•'

'

look

whenever we

think

we

111

can

the i::

mi I reamed of 0] , intimities t! al

with each day.

In

this -

>

keep abreasl of the tide, i!..' man who rests a single day.
wlm lets ;• 1 ■ hour g
or il

1

11 unity 1- hopi esslj

i.r heroic

struggles can

outclassed, and nothing
bring thai

person

!'

May "i' nexl year, Dr. Hartshorn will continue in charge
ipf 1 hi' institution until that time Tl
been
especially fortunate in having such an ;;I• 1«- exe 'Utive to lili
the chair of President during the transitional period of
tin- "hi and new administrations, Ami in the change
which come.- in the spring, we Bhall miss the intimate relations with the Acting I ie»idi nl which we hive held outside of i he Knglish t oom,
T '■ inauguration of the new President will mean .1
new era in the life of B.:.es. N'ew itleas and more a.l
vanced methods will enter with the new year. We sin -erely hope that out of the change which is SUIT to come will
be evolved ;t better Bates, a Bates which will keep well to
the I":out in educational pursuits l>ui which will Imld to
the ideals of iis honored founders.
I'as ii ii currcd to you—il

probably

ha-

that ilie-i

ti ree weeks are among ihe lms,esi of ;, remarkably busj
year.'

tin Is,

are being hrougli!

si on
1

we

help lull be -tin k by ihe intense a-tivit.i

From now until December in. man) n'ii\iiies will

Wedding at R:sidejce of A. A Wi !a. Horro.1 Btrast
An attractive home wedding Holemnixed last evening at the
lesiilinie i.f Mr. ami Mrs. A. A. Wills 143 11": toll street, was that
at' their daughter, Miss Esther <■. Wills, ami Harry .linns, .il' I'm
Dii'1. 'I'lic ceremony was performed by Rev, n. R. Robinson, reetin ni' the Triuity church. The double ring service was used,
Tin' In.use was effectively arrnnged with evergreen ami rut
flowers, >ill"U an.I white being Hi. polor selie
The bridal party including Ihe ribbon girls Mias Julia MeCaun, M'ss Hazel
rlpriinigeour, ami ihe liriilemnaid, Mis Muriel Will-, a si>tn of
tlr bride, «l
tered i" tin wedding insreh playel by Miss
--larl'i.l. 'I'!..' ceremony ":i- perfi
■! I" eath an areh
ui' ie ergreen.
The bride wore whil
tte and satin, nnd her • il was Df
tulle ini'lit with !"-.■ lei is. sin carried a shower bouquet of lilies. Ilri attendant wore grei n oi [andie with ■ < large lial i I pi ik
tte. Her flowers were Bweethearl roaes. Tin' best man Er
\ IH Webber, of Portland, a student al Bowdoin med'cal.
A reception followed tie- ceremony with Ihe liridal pnrty in the
receiving line. The ushers were Mr. Look and Mr. Small. (Irani
i !'"• buffet I
-h. with Miss Lucille Goding, Maude
Lawrence, Lila Herling, Florence Frost. In- Wills .-nil Mvrtie
.I'iu -, a-- i-t inu".
\li-. Jones is well known lure, and is a graduate m" Lew
Iston li"1 sel I class '13 nnd Bates, '17. sin- has taught in
tin Verraoul
i-i two rears
Mr, ••
- .'!'" ii ihe son
.if M.-. and Mrs. Lothrop II. .1 s, of Carmel, is a graduate of
els ■
is. :,i!,i a member of the Ti Phi fraternity. He
i........ v .1

into the running .

Ami .., short wedding trip. Mr. a ml Mrs. Jones will make theii
home at Iii'. er, \. J.

PEEPABE TO DEBATE TRINITY

OUR GRADUATES

PRELIMINARIES OCCUR NEXT MONDAY
(hi

next

Mi.inlay nftern

, December 8th, beginning about

the hour of three thirty, a big event is going to occur in tin-

1918, David B. Bwifl recently discharged from the I
s.
As .ml.I. room. Hathorn Hall. All paths on the campus will be
.: .- ai Camp Deveng, Mass. Base Hospital Laboratory as
i <i Bacteriologist is now located at Harvard Cniversit.^ Moil directed towards ties central location at this particular time,
ietil Set I in the Depurtment of Tropical Medicine, He has for truly one nl' the biggest acts of the college year will then
a »in" position in tin- laboratory, lining research work on influenza. he staged. From out nt' the student body young !>.
stln-'ies' will
I.. W'iineiil
iii.-ny.

William

1917.
Vork.

l<'< ha

Mits

i- ntteudiug

Newton

Theological

Rein

stock

forth ami challenge each other I'm- an oratorical eombat

i.a tin- (ilil Assembly Room Field nt' Battle, ihe like nl' which Hates
Saw.'i

i-, teaching

in

Morristowu,

New

I'tillrm' has seldom seen before.
It is not only proper that you should appear as a witness m

Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur I'lirintnn (Miss llilrtra Dresser) an
living in Beverly, Mass, where Mr. Puriuton is membership see
retary in ihe V. M. ('. A.
M-- Helen Mil.'hell ...i> recently married tn <'".
nt' Turner.

E. MncGown

Mi. ami Mrs. Krncst Blwell are liviny in Newtim. Mass. Mr.
the end of the win- has brought, make tl ■■ Klwi'll will graduate from tin Theological Seminary in June.

this memorable affair, but

that you men should e

as were ihe chivalrous knights of old,
vour Alma
ti

Mater.

Vim should therefore devote all your spare

between now ami M

training.

e prepared,

prepared tn do battle fur

lay afternoon in some form of mental

In order tn facilitate matters a little the Ordinance

he in full swiu;r, mill the multitude of new interests ami

Headquarters has Issued the following statement:

duties, thiii

will speak fur live mimics on either side i.f one of Ihe following

coming twenty days unique in the history of the college.
In ihe realm of studies we lire all vitally en II i erned an;!

\li-N. II.

Agnes Burnett

is teaching in

her home town, Milford, subjects:

The candidates

ill The Shop Committee System should he required by

law. . L'i Congress should embody in legislation the principles of

here iii least there i> common ground, where every one in

tin- Plumb plan.

college has mi interest.

sory arbitration of ilisimtes between labor ami capital on inter

Tie increased application; ihe

greater seriousness of attitude towards studies this year.
has been marked not only by ihe faculty but by the students

themselves.

Nearly every

one.

xaerificing us

he

must in order to obtain an education in these days when
the ensi has more than doubled, has taken ;i grip on the j
real work of college with B zeal hitherto unknown, which
has in many 'ases surprised not only the instructors hut
ihe student himself.
But everyone, if he is a man or a woman capable of
standing the tests of these days, has interests outside of
studies.

The multitude of college organizations demand-

ing recognition provides a Held for outside activities for
almost every one.
In Athletics we are facing n condition unlike any we
have known before.

I'suiilly. the period of late fall and

early winter is marked by an absence of athloti • lontests.
As track nnd football are over, we have formally rested,
waiting for the winter track season which
exercise during the winter.

WHS

our chief

This year we have gymnas-

ium classes under way. hm key practi-e started, and bas
ketball uiimes to lie played before the holidays begin.
In debating, we also have a new condition.

Where

in former years candidates for the debating teams had

FATHER OFFICIATES AT DAUGHTER'S WEDDING
Miss Carrie Frcese, of Bar Mills Married Seboeis Man
BAR Mll.l.s, Nov. Is. (Special t<> the Gxpress-AdvertiBcr.)
In the presence nl" immediate relatives, ami a few friends, Miss
''a.r.' M. Preese, daughter nt' Rev, sad Mis. P. E. Preese of Bar
Mills anil Forest E. Smart, s
f Mr. ami Mrs. Ernest L. Smart
i.i' Reboies were united in marriage at s o'clock Saturday evening
at the Iii
r the bride's parents mi Depot street.
The home was beautifully decorated with evergreen ami flow
• is. The ceremony which took place beneath an arch of ever
greeu dotted with white carnations was performed by the bride's
father win. used the double ring service. The bride's ^i.wn win*
white satin with trimmings nt' lace inn! she wore a long veil
caught up "i'i' orange blossoms sad carried a shower bouquet
I.I' carnations.
The attendants were Mis. Percy Biekford of South Qorbpui as
matron of honor anil Mr. Biekford as l"'sl man with little Helen
Biekford linn hearer.
An Informal reception was hehl at the eloso nt the ceremony
after which ihe young people left for a wedding trip an I later
will establish their home al Selmies. The bride wine a trkvelillg
suit i.f tiiiijie simile, with hat to match.
The wedding gifts were unusually beautiful ami uiinv rous
The i.riiie is a charming young woman well known in the so
- * si I i-'ri-le ul' the town. She is a graduate of Hates College in
the dais of Hll-I uml has taught successfully at I'eiinell In-lit
utc, (liny. I'arsi.iisriclil Seminary, windbam High School ami hehl
the prineipalahip nt Hollis High School in 19IH.

state railroads.

Congress si

I:SI

(••)

hi provide for tin- compul

The United states should adopt an

imml

giatiiui policy toward the Chinese ami Japanese similar tn thai
applied tn immigrants fr
may in

incorporated.

European countries.

(5) Labor unions

Every student in Hates is most cordinliy

invited tn try I'm- a position.

His s|

Ii may or may nnt Include

an analysis.
Following this supplement your I. I'- IL (Informal Debate
Regulations), a textbook Which has become very familiar tn must
Bop!
ores, written in Messrs Stone ami Garrison, ami which
must 11' them would he none tn willing to lend tun some ambitious
freshman, it should he very easy ti. equip yourself with plenty
of ammunition from tin- Armory (Coram Library), sad piny a
prominent part in the activities of vour college. The pnHsihili
lies before you are many and great, for "as a resuli nf these trials
about twelve men will he retained for further debating one week
later." The object of these preliminary trials is tn discover
effective material tn us.- in tin- real contest nf the season against
Trinity sometime next February or March. It will he a magul
fleent battle in which every loyal Hates man should he proud ti>
lake a part. Let's uphold the traditions nf our college and get
! in uml light. Remember the time next Monday after loon at
3:30 I'. M.
stu tents who have taken part in iutereoUeviate contests are
excused from the preliminary irials, (let into the Intercollegiate
contests this year anil YOl' may hi- excused next! Think of
the w
lerful possibilities.
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SPORT DIGEST

ROSS'S ICE CREAM
and other delicacies
may be termed the "educated" kind
because the flavor is tastefully brot
out when you partake of them.
YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED ALWAYS

GEO. A. ROSS, Class 1904
66

ELM

STREET,

LEWISTON,

MAINE

Telephone 6BO

IntercluM basket ball Bohedula starti
Monday. Tin- jjym bai been put in oriii r and o very interesting Bchedule is
the expectation. ESaen team holda its
practices :it stated and regular times.

Merrill C& Webber Co.
PRINTERS and
BOOKBINDERS

After Christmas every skater should
try his luck nt handling n hockey
stick. Men will lie needed for the interclass hockey games,

Loose
Leaf
Work
to order
All kinds ol BOOK an 1 JOB PRINTING executed
in a neat, prompt and tasty manner

Leighton Tracy was seen on the hock
ey rink with lady's skates.
They
handicapped his practice in more way*
than one. What does it matter M-> long
;ts thev are skates if thev will stay on,
'I'lic following nun were awarded
athletic letters nt a recenl meeting of
the athletic council: in track, Captain
Bilker, Levino, and Raymond linker.
1 II football, Manager I'm ,i~.
ROTAP.Y

95 TO 99 MAIN STREET, AUBURN, MAINE

CLUB HOLDS
GRADUATION

MOCK

'
coming to Chase Ball would never
have thought, judgiiij from tin- Bounds

BATES COLLEGE

ion.

We wool,I shed a tear!

Hockey is becoming more popular
every year. Lei ui stand by it ;is we
would football and baseball. When the
schedule starts in Januaryf lot's start
with it and stay with it. Let us go
to the firs! game and all I he others thai
:i re played at home,

■

;

1

•AGE TIIKKK

Class Ode
commissioner at Par] not to sign the
Air, ".Iiiunitii")
icaee treaty with it-- Shantung proviSear hnviii 's Mountain
The int. I -I 1 ,•; Item to II- . I he deWe now stand in grand review
uionstrat ion of the power of students
Glad are we io say
in china. Add to this the leadership
We escaped the tin.
power of college ami university graduIn mock: graduation,
Where dear friendship loves to dwell, att -. far M i [ei there even than here.
a d we bai,- greater hope for china.
Parting days ><> tender
Nor are thev,. student leaders ignorant
Rpeak their fond farewell.
of their pown an I responsibility. The
format!
f a National Stu- ui,' l"n
I.earn ed. oh. so learn cd.
ion in China, the Chinese students'
Education we devour.
Alliance in the I', S. and Hie recent
I,earn ed. oh, so learn ed,
organization of the chines.- students'
We know it all. Ibis hour.
Prohibition League her.' evidence this
Hard lesiins we've learned,
clearly,
Taught to us by teachers dear.

A rink is on Hit- ice.
Hockey has
started in earnest* Lei us support it
in every u;iy that we can. The team
will do much Intensive practicing dur
iny the next two weeks and soon after
Christmas ii will start on its schedule. If we'd a

The freshmen still continue their
soccer practice.
We wish them good
luck in the future.
The only trouble
with the Idea is that they have no
competition t<> bring out their ability.
They were t«> have :i game with the
Bowdoin freshmen but thai has been
cancelled.

Blank
Books,
Ruled
Blanks

1919

Income tax, we love it.
Victory bonds wc always buy,
July lirst, what Radni SI'
Since then, we've been dry."
Chorus
The League of Nations
Makes IIS think of Hen SulT.
Who left a good home
For a foreign sky.
Enti r now life's battle
With a strong and forceful dash.
A rilled with OUt class motto,
■ " A linns Gel the I 'ash.''
Chorus
Practically.
Dr. I.ai'oini was given the dainties)
.,!' bouquets by Bome admiring friend
of his family and he delivered a sal
ntatory in a mixture of Latin. French,
-Ii and Chnelaw which was s'denlitting. It was punctuated by anti[ironies from the faculty and by roars
from Ho' audience,
But one cannot enter on any dis
criminating reseripti
f tin' clever
pails. They were all speminglj most
acceptable to the nudienee which declared alter i! was over that it was
■;,., .1 honest fun and lots of it. Mrs.
Chittenden was satirical and elevor; Mr.
Packard was truthful, semi serious ami
really rotaiian; Mrs. Mollie Abbott wnt
tli.- perfect picture of the co-educational rota riaii, ami lor poem was a hil i
Ralph Burnham was absolutely a hit in
his planting ami his description of the
poison ivy which he planted in a test
tube in a pot of part h i ighl ■ n the
i Getphell's Histon was
page out oi the heai t of rot
El
. ,-ri Parkei B I tophi j w.-.
the evening a most effi live ami clever store of a trip In Mar-.; the class
mat inn was on the subject
get tin- easli ", and was R fii
■ '
on the integrity of the motto.
Ilr- brought the program up to the
Presentation of Gifts and these were
two in number ami both serious, 11
u.-.- tie "nt 0f i wenty si- i,; idi i ■ i ■

• We, tlo Chinese Student Club of
Oberlin College, are alarmed and disI n--.ll at tin- BOW - that certain Hi, w

eiy ami Liquor iuterests are arranging
to invest capital in China for pi

ii continuing their business there after
being driven from Americn.
\\ i implore you to give tin- mat 11
your most careful alle.it ion. We wish
to express the hope thai von may he
able to set in motion so
program for
prevention of this step on tin part of
tin- liquor inter. -I-. We suggi -t for
your ponsideration that a representative
"f the I. r, .\. would I" V ,11 i . , \\ . ,|
in china ami would hav< considerable
influence in ' 'hinese official cln
dent of < 'hinese Students' Club,
Oberlin College t" Intercollegiate
Prohibit ion \

A DESK
is needed for the use of the *l . W. ' . A.

Vnj"in
please

Inn ing one i" donati
in.tit';

ILAGG

&

will

tie' dean of Women.

PLUMMER

STUDIO

Mrs. Dora Cla.k Tasli, Prop.
For quality of wml, refet i" I'
Minor of 1919
Developing and Printing for Amateurs
Camera Supplies
T.l. L'l-'7 W
102 Lisbon St

„." rEH a day
*->n 'in wi th

^

detaile--take
it home and work.
tleedo Little room.

giving reeessa wut on. This, however
";i~ no mere stnde I gathering.
!*
LEWISTON, MAINE
■ ■
aaion "i Hie graduation nf
tli.i Class oi' 1919 "i the Rotary club
ol' Lew iston and Auburn.
C 0 P 0 N A
The ezercisei proper were preceded
The
Person .
FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION AND OOVERNHKNT
by dinner at the ''Commons", with
Writing Machine
speeches, M»H^". and all the Other ncInllN M CARROLL, A.M..
pompanimenta, Then there was a gen•Kit II lltRTSIIollN. A M . I.ITT.ll.
--see one:
Profrasor of Kconomlcs
AOl IN'i PRI SIMM
i mi i Kodus t" the new Chase Hull. lo Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Btl - ill, win -r
Professor of V.nRllsIl l.llcrnlur
• Hl'ri. K HARMS, I.U.,
THAN O. JOSDRM, AM. I'll l>.
AMI. Professor of (ii-riimn where the real event of the eveuing tweuty-aixth wedding nnniversay this
was to lake place.
This
beautiful ha] i mil to lie and tl
Hinnbv Professor of Cnemlstri
IIIIHKRT A K. MIIIOXALII, A.M.. PH D.,
tlier was the
Profctoor nf Bdueailun iuiililiii^ was open to its full extent, presentation of the beautiful clock,
"mRinr It I'IIIIMOV. A.M.. D.D.,
W
i
I.I. i A ii n 8 la 11 a, .in. A M
fiillnnmn Professor of Biblical Mlerature
Instrnetor In Biology and many were the exclamations of mentioned iii the foregoing, In Hie Col
and Religion
delight from those Rotarlana who had lr::, aod its acceptance for Hates, by
SVUNKV
II.
BlOWII,
A.M.,
A.M..
OROSVKNOR M. ROBINSON, A.M..
iDRlruclor In French lever had :i chance before to inspect Dr.
Hartshorn
acting president
of
ProfpKRor of Public Rneaklng
l.\i in v. K It (IIKISK. A.M.. M.K.,
the place.
Hate-, al this time.
Dr.
Hartshorn
A.rill R N I.RO.IARD, A.M.. I'll II.
Instructor 'n Forestry
Now came the mock graduation, ear made a tnosl apt ami clever speech Bim
Professor of fleraian
i H nn.i s ii. llimiiNs. U.S.
ried out to a full similitude ol" the real pie ami feeling
I deeply appreciarim A KHAI'P. A.M..
lORiruclor In Chemistry
I'm lessor of I.ill In
thing, starting with the entrance of tive.
l\ >ui s. IVIMIDI mi,. i:.s.
RRKO B, POMBBOI . A M..
Instructor in .Mniliciimilcs and PbyalcR the "faculty," including, 1'hil Pottle,
The class ode was -un • to the tune
Professor of ItlnloKy
Local
I Collem itcprcscniiiiiw
11>nnv WII.I.I.SIIX BOWK, AH,
(i. Ii. Illiss. Henry Free, George W, of " .luanitn ' 'ami the res! of tl
vonIIMtltl
V\. ROWB
J
HALUKRT II
IIRITAN. A.M.. PH.D..
Secretary V. M. C. A. Lane, jr., Hill Breneman, Charles Hick
aao
folteaja
Btreeti
tng until eleven was |iasseil in inspee
Cobb PriifpRRor of Plillosonlix
s,i;.n \n M.II.SON.
l.f-wlsloli. 'I 'in.
Instructor In Household Economy ford, Farrington Alihott, Charles Ault. ' tion of Hie building and in enjoyment
Telephone 13S0
OEOROK M CllAse, A M..
I'I.III. T. IIMI.MKS. AT.
Jim I'oliiirn, and Arthur Stray.
The of the discussions of the fun we had
Bplcbpr Professor of Ortpk
Instructor in Knglisb
following is Hie progr&m as presented. had. ley the open lires ill the club room
WII.I.IAM It WHiTinnasa, AH, PH.D..
I.UNA M. NII.KH, A.B.,
Profpaaor of Physics
Director of Physical Training for the
WORK WELL DONE
I and els. where as we gathered in knots
First Commencement
Women and Insi i niinr In I'liyslninuv
naoaua B, IIAUHDKLI., A.M..
round
about.
Grade
of
Work and Price Satisfactory
Professor of Mathematics
''■> ■*» <'■■ TtgMKU* A.It.
November, L"<. 1919
Asslstsnl In Physical TnilnltiK for Women
The gradual ii
f 1919 will not soon
KRANK I) Trims. A.M., B.T.D..
at
IlLANI'lli: \V. RllllKRTR. A.B..
Order of Exercises
be forgotten.
Pruf.'Httor of Qoology n-id Aatroffony
Librarian
LEWISTON
SHOE
HOSPITAL
Essay The Lust Shall He First
M.iHi l. K. MJIIR. A It..
R It. N. Uol'Lli, A.M.
ARRlr'tnl I.'In aril n
Talk about tile Chinese being slow
Huosvlion PiofCMOl of 111*1 , rJ i nil
Qeorge Mason
We solicit your patronage ami
.Vol.A llnrllLKITK, A.It.
(.overt ui- m
Itaoiil Lafoml and easy going. Ac din;; lo tin Sun
assure prompt serviee
npKlalrar Latin Salutatory.
iklHI'R P. IlKHIKI.I.. A.1.1..
M Ksrin n lll'CKINS, A.M..
• lay School Journal, you can't say thai
lv say C location
Agent,
S. Chlplowitl, Ii. W Hall
Profi'SAor of French
ARRlalnnt to Ihp Dean of Women
Gertrude Chittenden about the college studeiils of China,
CLARA I.. BURWELL, A.B..
Rs rii.I.I: B. KIMDAM.,
Dean for the Women of Hie College
tin May I. I919; the sludeiits of Peking
Matron Address lo Halls and ''aiiipus
Aim i: CHAM; Kuan. A.M., H.D..
iiKi.iiKiii i:. ANDREWS, AH..
Government University made a public
Prank
Packard
Professor of CHL-IIKII and ArKumcnintlnn
Superintendent of Oronada and Buildings
ijluss.s Properly Pitied by Registered
ISssay I'its
John Colnirn demonstration against the pro-Japanese
(Win. II. SUITS, B.B., l.l.H.
tlllfometrlBl. We are inniinlacliiri'r*
Director "f Physical Kducatlon
nf lenses niul can duplicate any broken
Class I'oem
Mollie Abbott [policy of the government. Arrests of
leas. We keep In slock Optical inAddress to Faculty
Olnev Hliss I he leaders were followed by the pro
struments, Opera and Klein rjlRRBPR.
test of the entire student body. The
'Original I'oem Speed the Plough
D. S. Thompson Optical Company
Kd Webster government answered by military occu
Thorouith COUIMS i largely clecilvci leading lo Hie degrees of A.B. and B.8. Careful
127 Lisbon St., Lewiston, Me.
Ralph Bnrnham nation of the university buildings and
training In Kngllali Composition. Oralory and Debars. Thorougb courses In Engineering Ivy Oration
and In lubjsels leading to these. Bled Ire eouraea In Malbemallra enendlng through the Class History
Carl (letchell the Imprisonment of many students
laat three yeara. Kscclleni laboratory and library facilities. (Jp-to dale methodR In teach- 'Essay Bffeot nf Birthdays on the and professors On May 7. all students I
POCKET KNIVES, HA/.tilis
ing (ireek. Latla, French. German. Spanish. History. Economics, Sociology and Philosophy.
SCISSORS AND BREAKS
in Peking in institutions above sle
llio-h Cost of Living
rirat claaa Athletic Held. New outdoor running I rack. Literary Rocletlea. Moral and
PAINTS AND OILS ami all
The strike,
tieo. Lane, dr. mentary grade struck.
Chrlatlan Influence, a primary aim. Active Christian AanoclRtlona. A graduate V. M.
articles usual)) kepi in a HardC. A. Recretary.
spread
all
over
China.
The
general
class Phopheey
Blvert Parker
ware Store.
Neceaaary annual expensPS for Million, room., board, and all other College rbargoa from Class Oration
Arthur Staples hostility to Japan was organised by the
two hundred and twenty Are to two hundred and fifty dollara a year, si, am heal and 'Dramatic Reading I Love That Car students into a boycott against JapanGEO. A. WHITNEY & CO.
electric UghlR In the dormitorlps. One hundred and eleven scholarshpR.- one hundred and
235 Main Street. Lewuton. Maine
Al (irnut ' ese products. Tile harsh measures of
•Ii of theae paying fifty dollars a year, the oilier Hie paying more.
the government in punishing the stu
Presentation
of
Gifts
For apeclRl proficiency In any department, n modem may receive an honorary appoint
Dana Williams dents resulted in the enlistment of the STEAM
ment In that work. Such appointment* for the present year are aa follows:
GLOBE LAUNDRY
Biology. Harvey It. ilo.lilanl. 'SO, Laurence w. I'lillbrook. "II. Oscar Volgtlander. '20: Valedictory
Chns. Bickford mightv merchants and trade guilds and
Cl
Isiry, Kdna l>. ilndil, '80, Arlene 8. May. "20, Cliarlea Stelson. 'JO, Fred N. Creel- Clnsp Ode
the
closing
of
the
stores
and
markets
Class
QUALITY
man, '30, Howard D, Wood, '20, Window B. Anderson, '21 i Latin, Clsrencs A. Forbes, '22|
QUALITY
In several of the biggest cities. Then
German and Spanish. AgDCI V. Page. -Jll; Oratory. .In I In II. llnrion, L'(.. Leighton Ii. 'Excused
WORK
SERVICE
the
government
capitulated,
reverse
I
Tracy. '20i Assistants in English, John \V AahtOD, 1"-', Gladys F. Hall, ''m, Irina Haskell, Class Motto "Always Get the T'ash"
its published orders, released the im
"Jl. Robert Jordan, '21, Uarjorla Thomas. I'll; Maihematlcs. Donald K. Wooilward, '21; Class Colors—Black anil Blue
Physics. Itnnsome ,1. Garrett, '211; Geology. Cbarlel B, llnmlen. '20. Agnes F. Page. '20,
A Kirn
prisoned students, dismissed its pro-JapAi;cnt
Class Flower—Prairie Flower
Clarenc- K. Walton. I'll. Kllzabeth It. Wllllston. -20.
K. A. Hiiote. "It
anese oflieinlR, and ordered its peace K. II. Ilaiiil. n. "Jl
Class Pin Snfetv First

Scientific Optical Work

.
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1'ACiK I'di it

A CHANCE TO CRITICISE

"Better Good* for Lena Money or Your Monti/ Back"

WHITE

STORE

Lewllton's Mnest Clothe*'

Shop

We Cater to the College Chaps
Smart £ lyles
Best Fabrics

at the
Lowest Prices

While Store. Clothiers, Lewiston. Maine

R. W. CLARK

Registered Druggist
Pure Uiugs and Medicines

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
Also,

APOLLO CHOCOLATES

258 Main Street, Cor. Bates,

LEWISTON, MAINE

SMART STYLES FOR C3LLECE CHAPS
Ttits live store aoectalizes on snappv styles for 29B
young: in MI HI. moderate prices.

HASKELL & HOPKINS, Clothiers
27 Lisbon Street

BATES BOYS ££ GOOD CLOTHES
OR ANT &, CO.
Asher Hines

54 LISBON STREET

We are agents for the following lines of Crioco!at-» —

Apollo
Page&Shata

Samoset
Kussell's

THE QUALITYSHOP
143 COLLEGE STREET
Telephone 1817 ft"
THRr.E

MINUTES

FROM THE

CAMPUS

Lewiston Trust Company
46 LISBON STREET

LEWISTON, MAIM:
Banking in all its Branches
Commercial Accounts
4% Interest Paid on Savings Deposits

After :i i<it of careful obtervatioii wo
A series of decisions issued by the
have noted thai the following list represents ;i IVH of the things about Director of the Bureau of War Bisk
which there has been considerable crab* Insurance with the approval of the Secretary of the Treasury provides more
blng iliis year:
liberal conditions for reinstatement of
1. The nail system.
lapsed or canceled insurance,
2. The bowling alloys.
The provisions of Treasury Decision
:t. The Student.
No. 47, allowing eighteen months from
4. Beating .-it Commons
the date of discharge for reinstatement
5. The paths.
Upon payment of only two months'
ii. The Freshmen,
premiums on the amount of insurance
That
Here are :i few of the subjects that to be reinstated are retained.
occur Aral hand, more may suggest decision is liberalised, however, by a
themselves later, Bach seems worthy new provision that men out of the serof development, and the Btudenl re- vice are permitteed to reinstate by
quests siiyyrstiotis n-iliristiis, construe* merely paying the two months' pre
tive and destructive. It may be thai miuiiis without making a statement as
thru our crabbing we can discover to health at any time within three cal
whether something i* really wrong or 'iidar months following the month of
not, and it' something is wrong perhaps discharge.
After the three months following the
we may correct it. which is the real <>l>
date of discharge have elapsed, a state[eel of nil crabbing.
This week we land on the mail sya- ment from the applicant to the effod
t 'in We invite suggestions, correc- that he is in as good health as at the
tions or additional evidence. Talk it late of discharge or at the expiration
over with any of the editors or bet- nf the grace period whichever is th •
tei 'till write Romethiug and put it in Inter date, will be required together
with n written application for rein
tin' box at the Btudenl office, Hnthorn
statemenl
and the tender of two
Hall.
mouths' premiums on the amount of inLet's begin at home
Burleson lias 11 rail CO ho wishes to reinstate.
been crabbed enough, we can1! <!<» anyIn order to give all former service
thing about Burleson and right here men whoso insurance has lapsed op
let's learn thai the only time when it's
been canceled, a fair chance to rein■i disgrace t<> be B crab i- when yon do itate their insurance) Including men
nothing but talk.
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Y. ENTERTAINS DURING
VACATION

J H. STETSON CO., Inc.
Baseball, Football, Tennis,
Skates, Snowshoes, Flashlight Supplies
65 Lisbon St.,
Lewiston, Me.
Telephone 119

GOOGIN

FUEL

GOOD CLOTHES
FURNISHINGS

COAL and WOOD
57 wiuppie st
Vard, 1801 W

Cor. MAIN and MIDDLE STB.,
Special discount Given to
College Students

The New
UNIVERSAL LAUNDRY
Maine's Biggest — Best Laundry
R

Q

LIBBy

Portland,

LEWISTON, MAINE

AND

WHEELER CLOTHING CO.

CO.

138 Bates St.

(.ITicc, 1800. 1X01 If

FOR

proprietor
-

-

Me

THE

FOGG'S LEATHER STORE

BOWDOIN MEDICAL SCHOOL

Headquarters for Baggage

ADDISON
10 Deering St.,

S

THAYER.
PORTLAND.

Dean

Id-pairing of .Mi Kinds Promptly Don.

MAINE

|-; MAIN

ST.,

LEWISTON, Ml

ADDITIONAL RULINGS ON
REINSTATEMENT

Those who Were lin fort lliiat e PllOUgll
■ n be obliged to spend the vacation on
the campus considered themselves for
tuuate in being able to eujov one of the
now famous shows put on at Phase Hall.
Although there were only ;t handful of
men and women on the campus, that
handful was nil present ami accounted
for, as were a few of the townspeople
who mixed in with the audience ninkl»»g in all a fairly respectable atten
donee,
The pictures which were shown at the
nominal sum of 15 cents wore the "coinr-osite program" type, thai is, there
was a reel of news, nnd it scenic picture
showing some water falls in British
Guiana. There was also a comedy
and a two reel picture showing Douglas
Kairhanks in some of his acrobatic ('volutions.
Following the pictures lee cream was
served, after which gamOB were in order. There hciiif? so few present, nearly everyone had a chance to play some
game or other, and in this respect the
evening varied from those we have boon
accustomed to. As these affairs go on
we learn to appreciate them more, and
nlthouirh they may lose some of the
novelty, they do not cense to hold our
interest.
7::.non orations written and delivered
and about *2">.000.00 awarded i" I-IIS'I
prises UP to 1918 is a part nf the re"ord of the oratorical contest svsteni of
the intercollegiate Prohibition Associa
tion. For this present year, the coolest
tent will continue, hut the subiec'
•"Utter will deal largely with prohibition law enforcement, world prohibition and the aftermath of the prohibition amendment.

THE FORUM
The Porum is surely accomplishing
tl
mis for which it was organized.
Since its organisation, the Fornin has
carried out tin1 principles embodied in
the constitution.
Wo began the year's program Nov.
iii, with an interesting and instructive
addreaa, presented by Dr. Tubbs.
He
spoke impressively nf the conditions in
Mexico and of what should lie the attitude Of the I". S. toward her. If the
Americans in general knew Mexico, as
Dr. Tnlilis knows it, there would exist
a more patient and friendly spirit, in
our dealings and thoughts of her.
Dec I, at 7:3(1 P, M. the Enriiiii as
scmlilcd at its usual place of meeting.
Messcrs. Johnson, I'orkins. Ashton and
Belmore debated the queation.
Resolved that Shantung should be restored
to China. John n am! '' 'kins of the
affirmative presented their argument in
.1 scholarly way ami it was thought
nt one time that their case was firmly
established.
Hut, the Negative, even
Hiough they had the more iliflicult side
kept the pendulum well balanced.
" Kuropc is confronted by a dry
America commanding not only mater
ial resources but an cfticicncy in Indus
trial and civic life going beyond any
standards in European society. For us
and for our national future, what is
that going to mean I''
Daily News, London, England
"Let me endeavor so to live thai
even the undertaker will be sorry when
I die.*'
Mark Twain

A little gift
To him or her
Perhaps not gold
Perhaps not fur
But a real kid glove
Expressed real
CORA

B

SMITH

127 Lisbon St.

PRESERVE
YOUR MEMENTOES
Commence now by purchasing a memory and fellowship book

ALBERT BUOTE, Agt.
Room 10 Parker Hall
The Lost and Found Bureau
is now doing business
If you lose anything, let ns knowIt' you Ii n 11 anything, bring it in I
sundelof, '22, Chairman

BARBERS
FAHEY & DeCOSTER
FIRST

CLASS

BARBERS

We employ only first class help

Five Chair Shop
■ •' ild i Irad 'a Rummer School'' was 33 Ash Street
Lewiston, Maine
;i unique event :ii Harvard University
this past summer. In attendance were
Mai alumni from all parts of the councry, England ami Hawaii. Among them
were men of all professions, but all
Largest East of Boston
■ucreaaful indeed, fonr had sal around
0. W. Crnigic, Manager
the Peace Table in Paris. Theae old
P.mmn F. Iliggins, Asst. Manager
grads lived in the Freshmen DormttorY. M. C. A. Building
iea, ate in college lialls ami crammed
the three 'lavs full with a definitely PORTLAND,
MAINE
ehciltiled Inspection of the univeraity
mil with intimate diacuaaiona of each Phone 1957-W
Rubber Heels
department with the heads of that doPEOPLE'S
SHOE
SHOP
''artinrai. Prom this gathering theae
Old Shoes Made Like New
100 men went back to their homes to
aervc as District Chairmen nf the Men mid Boyg Hoots and Shoes
Moccasins nnd Athletic Shoes
♦11,
,000.00
Budowment
Campaign
I'm Harvard. Bo unique and important 67 College St. and 66 Sabattus St.
was the event tlmt the national press
LEWISTON, ME.
association kept five reporter! on the
scene.
AM

THE NEW ENGLAND
TEACHERS' AGENCY

The Intercollegiate Prohibit ion Association bus been requested by college
leaders (both student and faculty") to
send its trained secretaries to tell these
leaders in other lands bow its work
was done In the I'. S. These requests
have come from China, England, Scot
land. Norway, Sweden and Belgium.

Why Shouldn't We Crow?
We Do Not Claim to be the
ONLY Barber Shop

We Give the Bent Service
—That's All
We Are MASTKIt BARBKR8
Convince Yourself
RENATID

&

IIOUDE

Manufacturer's Bank Bldg.

THE BATES STREETTAILORING CO.
Suit** Made to Order

LADIES' AND CENTS' CARMENTS ALTERED,
CLEANED, PRESSED AND REPAIRED
AGENT WANTED

44 Bates Street, Opp. Bates Street Shirt Factory
Telephone I 654 W
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR SECOND HAND CLOTHES

